
SENATORS CLASH

OVER FORD OFFER

Muscle Shoals Again in
.t i; 1.4. .- '- TJi..iJ.in.uiigiib m iit-aiu- u

i Two-Ho- ur Debate

UNDERWOOD FOR FORD

Heflin, Other Alnbama Sena-

tor, Also Favora Accep-

tance of Proposition

W'ASIHNOTON, Juna 17. Sena'
tr supporting and opposing Henry
f c a offer to purchase and leaso
the government' war initiated

n at Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
il today In a two-ho- heated
-- Ion over wayn and means of
plnff tlio projects lor peace

r ncratkms.
A t n.itor Underwood of Alnbama,
fiA. n. rutin lender, claimed himself

. ord man" and asked an oppor- -
in- - ' to voto for tho accoptanco of
tin pctroll manufacturer a proposal
I e congress adjourned.

h r.ator Norrls of Nebraska, chair-r- e

c of tho ngrlculturo committee,
Wl, li Is Investigating Mr. Ford's

In connection with othor
of rs for Muscle Shoals, also went
c i ord. Ho declared ho wo op-- pf

l io tlio nccoptancc of tho Ford
tciicr or to any other which would
have the effect of soiling tho prop-tr'-- f,

"costing tho pcoplo $106,000,-- C

for "J5, 000, 000," and leasing
th' not sold to private Interests
f, r period of 100 yenrs,

Ilrflln .loins Umlernooi.,
p. ator Hoflln, democrat, Ala-

lia i. Joined his colleague In a way
that 'oft no doubt as to his position
on ho Ford offor and precipitated
a verbal exchange .with Sen-J.t-

McNary, republican, Orogon,
find with Senator Norrln, whon ho

iild Mr. Ford had promised to
manufacture fortlllzora and soil
theln at one-ha- lt thjelr present poll-
ing prices. Tho Oregon sonntor de-
nied that Mr. Ford had mado such
a jiromlo mid eAId h protested
srainst "such misstatements."

Senator Norrls spoko at length on
tho Ford offor, making frequent
rAfnronr.es to tho propaganda cam-
paign which ho said was being car-
ried on In connection with tho
Musclo Shoals matter, tho alleged
"fertilizer trust," and government
ownership and operotlon. Later, ho
Introduced a resolution which tho
innate adopted, calling on tho fed
eral trado commission to Investigate
and report as to whether any mo
nonoly existed to control tho pro
ductlon of fertilizers, or to onlianco
prices.

Denies Kxlstcnco of Trust.
Hvldenco taken by the agriculture

committee. Senator Norrls said, had
not proved the exlstenco of a trust
men as senator ncmn nnu cnargeu
In his speech, was ono of tho power-
ful Interests opposed to Mr. Ford.

"But," the Nebraska senator said,
If thero Is such a trust 1 want to

know It."
Senator Norrls announced that tho

Investigation of Muscle Shoals pro-
posals was about to bo concluded
by tho commlttoe and strongly

tho courso the committee had
taken In making Its examination. It
had been entirely fair and honest
In Its trcatmont of all witnesses and
Interest) Involved In the proceedings,
he said. Housa leaders plan to voto
probably next week on tho sennte
amendment to tho nrmy bill ap-
propriating $7,BOO,000 for continu-
ation of work on tho Wilson dam.

K. C..0RIENT ROAD

FACING FAILURE

CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE
talk In nn lntlrnato way about the
rroblcmn In which not only you but
many others nro Interested. I am
convinced that If thero wero more
tuch conferences thero would bo

--, less industrial trouolo and fewer
'strikes."

Rctlucrt. Komi's Tuxes.
Governor Robertson said tho state

of Oklahoma recently reduced taxes
of the Orlont 12,000 a mllo and
would do all possible to keep It go-
ing.

Allison Mityfleld, president of the
Texas railroad commission nnd rep-
resentative of Governor Neff, who
was unable to attend tho conforenco,
declared abandoning of tho Orient
meant much to Texas and said IiIh
tato was ready to help Iteop the

road In operation. Ho urged tho em-
ployes to look at tho matter from all
angles and mid ho believed If nil
concerned would do thin It would be
Possible to pull tho road through- -

YOUNGEST GRADUATE

5 Girl of in c,vtH Dlplonin From Urrti
.'iimr Alter Having Completed
Four. War CoittVo In Two Yearn.
bltYN MAWIt, Penn., Juno 17.

"hen MIps Gertrude Prokosch Is
rraduated fn.m Hryn Mawr college
'his month sho will establish tho
JMord for tho youngest girl to rc-''I-

a diploma from thnt educa-tlon- a

Institution for women. Sho
1U not bo 19 until August and Is

J daughter of Dr. AVodward Pro- -

I ftwr Furthermore, sho will be
juortn in iler class. Her major sub-r- S

cre ll"rc'ien n"d German.
P1'" uslonmcnt awaits thoso who

'link Miss Phokosch is a prodigy
f a "erlnd." Aside from her scho-itl- e

achievement, which is in tho
of completing the regular four-t- w

courso at Uryn Mawr In two,
Jus made the highest strength

U record In tho history of college,
Bh 8,10 la - very modest

Her rocord Is 573,
-- reakinir h rr.i f r.r.K rh

ir.?Jlar collego strength system In- -
CiUae bar ehlnnlnn. nnrl nUinr vm.
ESjo stunts.

5 "kosch's athletic prowessn
Shi' not stop in the gymnasium.

hiii.
a BW'mmer of considerable
nnd nl" las done aomo not-oi- e

track work. Hut her real lovo
the way 0f exercising is Intcrpro-th- !

anclne. Sho expects to takeup moro seriously with post
auate work in tho unlvorslty of

Anothor o her hobblca Ismusic
' caH1"" p,holosch was born In Chl-rl- J

lQ "calved 'murh of hnrLV'y education In AikHi, Tvn
th. r?.hT. ,atner wns n mombef of
T.. Hltjr of 11,0 university of
sh. L l pon coming to this pity.
MaufomnvIlea to take entrance
so ? lo.ns w,llch eh" vntxcA with

"iflerablo doubling up In her

Paris Rival of Recently
Married Chicago Heiress

Hero Is tho woman who has fllod
In Paris to show that Annstnso Vonslatskoy-VonHlntsk- y Is her husband.

onsaiisity is mo young rotisn chemist who recently became tho nustianu
of Mrs. Mnrlon Ilucklnghnm Keam Stephens, daughter of tho lato Norman
II. Henm of This Is a now plcturn nt Mllo. Moubo Mouromsky.

Section No. 35,
Volstead Law,

Held Invalid
TOPEKA. Kan.. Juno 17.

Homes of United States citizens
who havo violated tho prohibitory
law by manufacturing their own
boozo no longer can bo seized In
dofnult of doublo tax payment, ac-
cording to a dcclsloniof tho United
States supremo court rcnchlng Al
F. Williams, United Statoa dis-
trict attorney for Kansas, today.

Tho decision, a printed copy, de-
clares that section 35, Volstead
act, Is unconstitutional, as it con-
fers taxing powers upon rovenus
ngents. Tho decision was made Jn
the caso of Ernest Llpke, who ap-
pealed from the Eastern district
ot Pennslyvonla.
"So person may be deprived ot

his property without his day In
court," tho decision states." and
property cannot be confiscated
without dqo process of law."

MILK AND ICE

FUND LAGGING

Much More Needed if the
Needy Babies Are to

Be Comfortoble

CONTINUED FIIOM PA CI 3 ONE
very far with' soven to feed. Is
tho bitter lesson which Ufa has
already taught .tho children, in
a family housed, or rather hov-
eled, near Kllen. Tho children
rango In ago from 13 years
to t montiiB. i'our ot tnom
need milk and thoy'ro going to
havo It, too, this summer,
through tho humnno society.

Two other West Tulsa families
with threo arfd four small chil-
dren, respectively, havo Juet been
placed on tho humane society!!
milk and ice list. "TIiofo families
aren't shiftless poor,"
Humane Agent A. M. Welch Bald
Saturday. "They're in very
straightened financial circumstan-
ces, In part bcrauso they got be-

hind when work was slack. They
don't nsk for groceries. Hut-a- fter

they buy groceries there's
no monuy left for milk for tho
children, and that's where wo
stop In with the contributions ot
generous Tulsans."

Hero's iov the fund stands to-

day and It must not "stand" nt
that flguro if the poor babies aro
to bo cared for tlisiKummer.
As previously reported ...326.03
Kiwnnm uiuo iu.uu
M. W. Tato 2.00
Cash 1.00

Star Club r. 00
Ithea S. Hasklns 2.00
A Friend .1.00

Charity Club 23.50
H. C. Zelsler 1.00
Mrs. H. C. Zelgler 1.00
O, A. It. Study Club . . . . c.no
llrlstow Goneral Hospital .1.00

A Friend : . . . . 2.00
Hllzaboth, Kathjrn and

Charles Homes 15.00
Trinity nulla i.OO

llonnnza Cliih 10.00
Dr. B. M. Thompson 5.00

Total to dato 1485.55

LOVER SAVES HER MAN

llrlde.to.Ho .ts In f of Fiance
Who Was "Ilallroaiicir- - in .mil wr

earning Conreiih-- d WViiihiii.
rmcAf-.- n Juno 17. The Inter

cession of his brlde-to-b- o today won

tho freedom ot William Farwcll at
Donvor, nfter ho had served six

...months or a senienco oi
prison and n J 1,000 flno for carry
ing a concealed weapon.

Fnrwell appeared in court today
with n young woman who refused
to give her nnmo nnd an attorney
Bho had .interested In ho case, Ho
explained that ho had been arrested
while trying to an unloaded pis-

tol and had been told o plead guilty
as ho had only violated a city ordln- -

papers with tho Amerlcon embassy

Chicago.

Swastika

nnco which meant a small fine, Tho
heavy sentenco resulted.

'Tho only crlmo committed In this
caso was committed In tho court
which sentenced this man," declared
Judgo M. Ii. McKlnley of tho crimi-
nal court beforo whom Farwoll ap-
peared. "It Is a crlmo to impose a
sentenco llko this on a stranger
whllo tho streets nro running with
natlvo professional gunmen."

'MANIAC'S' ARREST

CAUSED BY WOMAN

CONTINUED rr.OM PACIC ONI7
waH reported as being a maniac.

In Lincoln, Neb., ho hold oft n
mob of 2,000.

Tho parly that captured Grimes
Included Sheriff A. H. Sahnrtors of
Carbon county, Deputy Cooper of
Medicine How and W. J. McClemcnt,
Union Pacitlo special agent.

His Car c;ot Stuck.
Tho poeso trailing Grimes camo

upon him In a stolen nutomobllo
near Medicine How early this morn-
ing. Tho machlno was stuck In an
irrigation ditch nnd Grimes was
making frenzied efforts to get It out.

Deputy Cooper commanded Grimes
to throw up his hands. Tho "bad
man" ran a short dlstanco nnd hjd
bohlnd n rock. Tho trio immediate-
ly opened fire, a bullet striking
Grimes Just above tho heart.

He wa taken to Medicine Cow
nnd rUMlied to this rlty by train.

Tho capture ot Grimes climaxes
ono of tho greatest man hunts the
west has wnuwn for revernl juitm.
Sheriff's deputies nnd police of
scores of cities In Nebraska and Wy-
oming havo been close on tho man's
trail for nearly a month.

GLACIER FULL OF HOPPERS

Thousands of lntct of Kxtlnct Sk-Hi-

IiuImmIi'iI In Iiv.
TVASHINOTO.V, Juno 17. "Very

much unheard of before," ono of tho
glacier experto of tho geological sur-
vey said skeptically whon recently
shown reports and photographs of
tho Grasshopper glacier which lies
Just outside of the northeast cor-
ner of tho Yellowstono National
park, '

However, tho glacier Is thero fnr
any ono to see, officials of tho na-
tional park service said today. Im-
bedded in its lco thoro nro thou-rand- a

Of grasshoppers of nn extinct
species, which must havo been flying
over tho mountains In living clouds
when they were caught In snow-
storms and killed, Inter to bo d

for countlciH years In solid
Ice.

Tho glnclor which lies In great
clrriucs at tho head of Uosohml
river Is comparable to any of the
glaciers of tho Itockles, the park
scrvlco asserted. It Is a safo glacier,
having few crevices. Tho view frohi
tho glacier Is described as exception-
ally flno duo to tho towering saw-
tooth mountains about it, and the
yaw,nlng canyons of tho ltoscbud
below.

Gus Payne Leads
Tulsa Gun Club

With 99 Breaks
Gus I'avne led tho wav for thn

Tulsa tlun cmo Saturday afternoon
by breaking 00 out of 10& birds. Dr.
1). M. Houser, who led tho club for
threo successive weeks, fell down
yestordav tying for fourth place with
02, Joo Mcgeo was a close contondor
with 98 breaks.

'J'lio
Gus Payne 99
Joo Mcgcu ...9S
Carl Dresser .". 94
Fred Fcyehcrm , 92
Dr. Houser .......92
B. U Mills 2
Purple 84
Dorsey 78
McMann 68'
Henry (nhot at 60) ,25

Olarelesa nutomobllo headlights
Inventeil by an Illlnol man project
their rays through cannon shaped,
sleeved between tho front wheols
and fender aprons of cars, '

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

IRISH SITUATION Ihelped choctaws
qtiii PinnnFn' of Mississippi
VIIUL. UUUUULU

Republicans Claim Coali-
tion Government Is Safe

After Election

Djr th. AM.rl.ted I'r
DL'iJUN. Juno 17. Uicklng detl-nlt- o

announcement of th outcome
of yesterday's elfciionH for a nw
ilall clrennn. the results of which nro
not expected to lie known btforu

t Tuesday the estimate Is hazarded In
some wunrters that the rejnibllciinn
Will havu 40 rrpii'HftitativoH in tho
new dall, that the group which rop-- I
resents pro-treat- y senilmont ill the

I old dull will hao 60 meiiibi-n- whlla
the newcomers UU number 2S.

! It all the tiewcomeis support thetreaty, tho likelihood of which halt
I'een pointed on', It would glvo tho
Fire State forces a working ma-
jority on tho treaty Imue, Tho re-
publicans, however, do not oxpret
tlio division will follow their lines
ami prefer to regard the now par-
liament ns likely to eonnlst ot 100
old nIiiii fuln tuuinb i'ri against !!5
not attached to that parly oiajaiilZH-tlo- n.

They my that the coalition
cabinet theiefore in tfe hk(iIiim1.
attack on nny policy advanced by
tho combined stun I In wiring. The
coalition cabinet Is expected to focus
ittt attention on administration nnd
ths Ulster problem.

.May Ho Vow KUxMlnn,
Thl du Vulern-Colltn- tiiact pro-

vides for a fresh election If tho
coalition cannot eurry uit tlio new
election to bo basd ou universal
adult suffrage.

Thu piopurtlbnal representation
system make elottiuii expeita chnry
about foreiiiRtliiK n.iults ot yustur-day- 's

polling, ordinarily a check la
taken by agents of thu voter us thev
cast their tiallliw, and a knowledge
of thulr political alllllntlotw lliakes
it an ca.y matter In give un approxi-
mate estimates. Undur tho propor-
tional representation plan, howovor,
niiHli depends on tho order of thu
voteis' preference.

It wna assumed prior to tho elec-
tion that U frln volt-i- would
votu tho (straight panel tlckot, but
doubt now la expressed that this
wax done.

Tho icpubllcans counted on re-
turning IB of their r7 seats In tho
dall mid both Aides contemplated a
diminution ot paity strength
through tlio candidacy of indepen-
dents', especially In Dublin city and
county; where tho treaty section

as likely to b affected ua tho
republicans. t

A New l'lnt t tp.
Attention la called hero today to

ono point In thu transitory provi-
sions of the text of tlio new consti-
tution which hitherto has escaped
comment but which It Is bolievod
mUBt havo un Influence on tho future
situation. Under tho treaty thu al

government m to tnrml-nat- o

within 12 months of Hlgnnturo
of tho treaty and It wan generally
assumed that tho parliament which
Is belli elected could not havo moro
than a six months' Icasa ot llfo. in
tho constitution text, however. It is
provide,! that tho government nnd
parliament can curry on for 12
montliH after tho constitution has
been finally pawed, with this Im-
portant difference, that onco tho
constitution Li passed ail members
ot tho continuing parliament must
tako tho oath ot klleglanco to tho
liing.

liamonn do Vnlera and his col-
leagues would Join tho parliament
now being elected becatiso for tho
present this condition doon not ap-
ply, but unless, which is unlikely,
they assent to I ho oath their resig-
nation must como onco tho conall-tutlo- u

is passed.

POOR MAN SELLS

HARVESTER KING

PAIR OF GLANDS

CONTINURO ON I'AOR 8EVENTEI3N
Willi Max user, a '!iwls ridlnir mat.

iter, and tir affairs of the family
nro nam hi navo neromn so distaste-
ful to MrCormlck that ho decided
upon secrecy In connection with his
oporatlon.

1'mnoim'nn Surgi-on- .

Doctor I.esplnastfo figured some-tlm- o

ago In a controversy with
Doctor Voronoff of 1'nrl. on theproper manner of transferring ani-
mal glands to humans, a branch of
surgery In which ho was uald to
bo well versed.

Doctor Dosplnnsso spent most pf
tho day In dodging rcportor.i nnd
when in his offlco ho first denied
his Identity and then retimed to dls-cii- sj

tho nnturo ot tho operation. Ho
did, however, toll ot his cxporlmontB
in tho transplanting of glands.

Tho surgeon ussortod that ho had
known about transplanting of mon-
key glands beforo Doctor Voronoff.
Ho asserted that ho had now dis-
carded this nnd oporated with hu-
man glands. Ho said that he. had
been tuterested In this nnd operated
with human glands, tho object of
which is tho rejuvenation of human
vitality, for tho past 10 years.

NO TRACE FOUND

OF K0DEN, WOLFE

wild W

to ot

that
nbo wild hte was on her

to Claromoro to visit a sick
aunt.

After dismissal of tho men
hero slis, boarded a train for Claro-
moro aid was nftered her by

I.angley, chief of police. No
aunt was found Ijuiglcy said
that nfter shadowing thu woman for
several ho saw hsr meet a.
man In one of the parks thero,.
iiier, no ne gninuii n conies-slo- n

from her that phe had como to
Claromoro for purpono of meet-
ing that man.

Despito the fart that the police
they havo corroboration of tho

woman's story told hero, other of-

tlclala say that hur actions at Claro-
moro would tend to discredit the
of hnr kidnaping. Her husband
never communicated with local of-
ficials during tho time ICoden
and Wolfe wero being held and
despite tha fact that Mrs. Curtis

charges would be filed again
tho men rc-ord- s nre st.'l
baro, It was hero yester-
day that Cutt'-- i hid gene bark
to Avnnt up I wai s'ny .g w'h l'"r
hurlmd. Thu report cjj!J tut be
verified.
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CONTINl'KD FIIOM r.Vr.H ONB
matter brfore department. Win-to- rt

was to get half of tho proceed!,
IJumiK ihv joai 189(1, W'lliloti

tlio Mississippi Choi taws
that tlu-- were, entitled to land In the
Oklahoma Choctaw nation ami lined
up l.VUO contracts. Ijucr Is w.iu
found that the contracts were void
and tinnnfnii'lble under th law nnd
new contracts worn taken prlnripally
In the name of Charles H. Daley, but
III behalf or Owen nnd Wlntoli.

After contractu had tx-e- ob-
tained Owen called to the attention
of John Mliarpn Williams, then n
congressman riom the Fifth

district of Mississippi, to
I lie fnct that tho lndUni In his dis-
trict wete entitled to slisro lu the
Choctaw niuloii land,

Wlllliinw IiiiiihIiiiviI lllll,
Williams Intioduced n bill to give

them the ilxlit to participate In lha
division. Owen, though not a mam-be- r

ot conxirsf, wuH activo In di aw-
ing up to Hid tho claims of thn
Indian with whom he had received
contracts. Ill Ortrtr, 1 8911, Owen
appealed beforo tho DitneH commis
sion nnd asked that Jack Amos nnd
t7 other full-bloo- d CJioctnws resid-
ing In .II"wIkIpi, bt iilscod on tho
rolls. Thn commission refused
Owen's application on thn ground
that these 9.8 Choctaws ware not
ovin U'Hldi-ti- of Oklahnmn. The
United stales court for tho central
district of Indian territory upheld
the commission.

Hut Owen had his contracts and
ho liHck In WHsblnntun to
lobby matters thiough lougiess. On
i rni nary 11, a resolution
diiiwn by Owen was passed hy tho
setmto directing M'dctary of tho
Interior to transmit icitnln histori
cal data nnd liifurmatlon supporting
the clHlinn ot tli.i Mlsslssitipl Choc-
taws. About tlio tiHtno tlmo Owen.
Hindu an nrguiiu'iit before tho houo
Indian iiffalrs rnmmlttro In support
of a bill to allow thn Mississippi
.iiui:iinvM 10 conunilo in lesion in

that ktato mill still claim rlKht
h Clioctaw cltltens. No action was

ever taken on this Mil.
"In the Indian Appropriation net

June 7, 1907, however, thn fallow-
ing provision was I'oiiliilned: "That
tho commission appointed to neuo- -

tlato with tho flvo civilized tribes
in tho Indian Teirltory shall

report to congress whoth-e- r
tho Mlsxlsslppl Choctaws under

tlioir treaties nro nit entitled to
all tho rights of Choctaw citizenship
except mi intorest in thu Choctaw
annuities. "

Again Seen CoiiiniUslon.
Following tho paswigu of net

Owen again appeared beforo the
Dawes commission In bohalf ot tho
Mississippi ChoctnwH with whom ho
had contracts. Tho Dawen com-missi-

again turned down tlio claim
on tho ground that the tlmo for
enrollment bad expired. Finally,
howovor, tho Curtis net was pasHed
and In 1SU9 A. J. McKonnoii. pro-
ceeded to Mississippi, prepared
tho MiKunuon roll of 1,923 Missis-
sippi Choctaw'H entitled tu cltlicii-shl- p

In Choctaw nation. It was
charged that Winton Interfered
with tlio work of thn commission by
endiiivor.ing to pruveiit tlio Indians
rrom appealing for Idontlflcatlon.
Owen, howovor, it Is said, aided
Commissioner McKlnnou, Tho Mc- -

roll wn full ot Inaccuracies
ami was tnrowu out. other legisla-
tion nnd appropriations, followed
nnd lu 1901, 42.1 Indigent Choctaws
Wr.ro taken from Mississippi to In-
dian Territory. Under later legis-
lation 25,090 .Mississippi Choctawu
applied for citizenship lu the Choc-
taw nation, but only 1,578 were
placed on rolls.

Wiih "Iti'gulnr Iiobbjer.''
The supremo court In Its decision

said that Owen's work was lobbying
In tho oilluus sensu sometimes ap-
plied to tho word. Its exact words
were, 'According to tho flndlnk's the
services rendered wrro In tho na-
ture ot profekslnnnl MrvlceH befoiu
I'ongresg and Its committee. Indi-
vidual representatives and nenatois,
tlio Dawes commission, ate. Intended
to establish tho rights of tlio Mis- -
r.!ia;:pp: Chn. tr.w to P"rtliimtioii in
tho material benefits of thu ChorMW
nation, and to secure nuch legisla-
tion by congress a might fi needed
for practical attainment of tho
object Bought."

Legion Carnival
Draws Big Crowd

On First Night
Tho T, A. Wnlthnm shows, shnw- -Itig In rj iilKu under tlio nusidccs oftho Jon Carson Athletic club drew

cooaeiiv crowus jasin L'llt w Hentjiev oiinned two lav a enrlv no tinshow urounds near nut ftimiuni
niiev minion j fin Nhnu'M U'hrn not

Kciiuuuien hi .oiien until Aloniliivnlulit. but with vvnrvtlilnir in iem-lne- s

the nates were thrown, oiinnnd reconi crowds filled thuKrpunds.
Pollei. Officer throw

ileorKo Osbiirne In a sneclnl wi"t-llni- r
mati h and will meet l.co ('base,

ol Hominy, billed iih the Oklaliomit
cliiimidmi. In

iiiair-oei- i iioiii Aioiioav niBUt.
Mnile Itoselnml. Ht. Koiiis. wom-n- n

i Iiainidon Ilia nound wrcHtler of
III" I nited Sfateti will ro to thumar with I.ouiso Hamilton, formerwoman amateur champion of tlio
world Mniiilav, nlKhl. it wnk

last nliiht.

Girl Swimmer,
Bitten by Fish,
Dies of Wounds

St. Petersburg, Fln.f Utah
School Student Attacked

While Water

kt. PFnntsiiuito, fi Jun
17.THuppoed!y attacked by bar-
racuda, h spoolos of carnivo-
rous while Hwlmmlng near
municipal pier today, Doro-
thy Iti hie, a biKii srhool
student, re. ehed Injmles whi h
proved fatal nfur she was brought
nsboie. Mi-- 3 Mnla'hp win, wui
con'idi-i- 'l no cuiert n n nu r,
was Wi'b a friend when bo ty
tho fl h was 'ov.ed u . n than
li haf i c I" lrr ron paie n lie --

frro th: lattir'H crieu foi tud wero i
luurd.

continued rnoM osi) ','r'.l,",i?,,;''H ' I'll'l""".
had told a story nliout being! ASIHNtI O.N, June 17. Prest-kldnap-

from a Frisco train by Ohm'1'111 Hardljig today ronlved n delo-me- n

and forced accompany them'-'a""- " Flllplnoi headed by Man-t- o

tho hotel. Word was sent the I "id lJui-4on- . president of thu Phil-woma-

husband, S. I,. Curlls, nn'nn'" '"'"nds, Tlio i'liillpiilne mls-ol- l

field worker, but ho fulled to ar-l1- wna accompanied to tho White
rivo and f'.lo charges. At the tlmn'HouMi by .Secretary of War Weeks,

thn woman claimed she was!
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way
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AMATEUR
BASEBALL

A column dcvolcil in nmntrur
li.icliall In liilwi and the entire
liorllicnstrrn p.irt nf Oklnliomn.
The I;iln World will he glad nt
nil times to piitillMi I bo stiircs,
challenges ami nil newt ti( nil
nmntrur games.

CONTINt'l.D l'Ail roi'HTKBN

Sunday .school l.ctigni'.
Sevrrai of the weaker tennis arc

howlng crnsldcrnhla slrangth In
llio Sunday School lengtin, thofp
teams which heiild th" Inal place
or Wfrn near tha bottom nt thind
of lha first half are now riding at
tho top or eloao tharcto, Tha secon t
half promise to ba u elosa rare,

Gallic for tho Next Wifl..
lo Stnillinii,

Monday Immanital va. Mrsi
llaptlst.

Tueatlay Orcutt vi. Klrat Chrls-tlo- n.

Tburwlay. Sraotul Preabyterlan
vs. First M. t.

1'rlday Graco Jl. B. va. Wrat
Christians.

Kendall,
Monday Flrat M. F.. va, folli.

lllll.
Tuesday Second Presbyterian va.

arnef M. 15.

Thursday Collage Hill va. Boa-to- n

nvnuiio.
Friday Orcutt vs. First Uaptlat

Covli'ii .V-- ('.
Monday llnatou va. First I'reaby-larlan- a.

Thursday First Presbyterians va
1 in inn tun--

.Mine Stand nt I'llebcr.
PlCIIHIt. June 17. Under an

lecetitly made. Ill) base
ball giandstand hitherto at
Asaoclatlnu imik. Is being moved to
n new hIIo on tho south of tho hlgli
school gioundn near First and Onei-
da streets. Tlio new nlto has beon
dirked, plowed and dragged, and
will bo equipped for nil kinds ot
high nrhonl nthlrtlm, Tho now banc,
ball diamond lias been miiiln ready
for thu game with Hockervlllo Hun-da- y.

KTIMVNM., Juno 17. The ll

Indians wnro nt Htlgler tho first
of tho week and played ball Willi
that fast bunch of iditggcrs. The
tlireo gamon were excellent, ones and
showed tho inetllo of tho local ag-
gregation of players. Tho following
nro tho tlireo games n detail!

Sitnilu).
Rcorn by Innings: II.

Ktllwell 000 000 0022
SMglei' 001 102 000- - I

Hatterles: fltllwell. and
Hogncr; Htlglur, Collins nnd Grace.

.Monday,
h'enre by Innings: It.

Rtllweli 000 IJ0 000 H

Stlgler 010 (KHi 1002
llatterlos: Stllw-ell- , Hamilton and

Worshnnii iitlglor, ltlloy and (Imcn.

Rcoro by inning": H.
Htllwcll 000 000 2002
SllKler .....001 000 000 I

nnttorlm: Klllwell, .Shell nnd Hog-tie- r;

Htlglur, "Smoky Joe" Williams
nnd Grace,

Tho locals will piny Friday on the
toeal grounds, tho bunch from Hnlll-na-

Oklahoma Nnliinil l'lajn Ilrlllnn,
Thn Oklahoma Natural OaH rom-pnu- y

Is sot to meet Ilrlttan Junction
two mllen east of Hperrj' this after
noon. Tho Oklahoma Natural look
tho first gam a from Ilrlttan D to 4.
and nro out to repent today.

llnltdlni-- J'aik.
NOWATA, Juno 17. Nowata Is

roiiBtrtictlng nn nthhdlo field near
Its city park which will ho ono of
tho finest In tho stato for football,
boNeball and truck contests, Tho new
grandstand Whloh Is now tinder
construction will sent 700 people.
Tho iiiarter-mll- o track will bo one
of thn best ill thn stntn. It la stated
that thu Nowata high school will
put on a big Invitation track meet
next iprlng.
n nuLuuro ncrunicL
Calls Itccclwil nt Polli-- Station

A taint III O'Clocl! Hut OfflccrM
llclCC ItlMlorlH I'lllt'.

Two wero ropoitnd to
the poltco within a lew minutes or
ench other about 10 o'clock Inst
night. Tho first call wild that three
unmasked men In a new Htudebnker
nutomobllo had slopped two broth
era named Morris nt fxtli and Ken-
osha and robbed them of n lo

sum of money. Thn two
brothers, according to tho report
wore tho proprietors of n. small gro
cery store, nearby.

Tho second call, coming a few
minutes later, was that a parly of
motorists hud been at the
end of tho pavement on Houtli IIih
ton bv three mon In a car. No
names wero given nor tho. amount
of loot obtained.

When complete reports wero not
Inter furnished pollco officers made
an Investigation nnd failed to find
any evidence of a robbery nt either
plaei) No wdlnessoii could bo found
and nono of tho residents In either
nunmiinltv had heard ot tho re-

ported robberies Duo to tho fact
that complete) reports wero not mndn
thn pollco bellevo that tho rails
wero "fakes" and xnndo by "Joy-riders- ."

RAN AWAY WITH THE BfllDE

Itay Fellow Put Up il "IHrty Dytil"
On P. O. Smlili mid Ills Wife.

It wan a plain out and out chmh of
kidnaping. That was ail thero was
to or ahout It, Mr. Kthcj A. Jiifiobc,
MenoKrnpbnr In tho Ihw offices of
Hell and Follows, and P. O. .Smith,
for several years connected with the
Tulsa High school and now secretary
of tho Oklahoma Automobile nsso-caitlo- n,

wero married at thn homo
of Ilay A. Follow, ISO Houtli Cin-
cinnati. Saturday evening,

llut that Isn't tho story. Whlln
'

rnl

wero congratulating and
wishing everyone well and so
Kay Follows, hla wlfo and n party
of confederate took Mra. Bmlth out
to tholr car and escorted her to tho
pollco station, little Africa nnd
other points of Interest. And all
this tlmo "P. O." on safely jailed
nt he Tellowa' homo a gay itomeo
with nothing faster than a stalled
fllver with which to pursue tlio
fleeing party.

Mix. McCio intel.-- lit, .J
The remains of Mrs. Helen Cecil

McC'orriiii k. 31 enrs old. who died
la'e 'rim night, will bo taken to

'lllll JC If!, fhlS M'iri 'fu- - fi,
ililero.e'it Jr M i .rr .iii!. tl... v, r

t p. l' "1 ' . n. i d ) n h '

fai y I ' mi K. jtl It ' f,.r 1

af'tr a m rt 4 IT r He It ft i

ii . r 1 i e i 'i t, a hi
i'auiur, hr r ntu and u bi-ii- h r, i

INSULTED BY MAN

IS GIRL'S CLAIM

Car Crow Mnkon Capture
iNcar I'arthcnio Park

on Iler Complaint

lal Th WnrM
f.U'l t.t'A, Juna IT Tinner

Alonzo IIUcheiMk, 1.1. of Hi .1 Fork
Is being Imlrt in tho county Jail her
aa a icsnlt of a complaint mado by
Kin ma Piircoil a gtrl about is years
olit who lv.. two hillea amith nf

station on tho Interurban
lino. Ho wna brought to Hapulpa
about il o'clurk Oils morning by
th crew of one of th Interiirhan
cars, tie was urst plaril In the

"y jmi and later taken to the
count v all.

MIps pim ell charged lhat Hltrh-- c

k mnit insulting advances to herwhile ,hn was waiting for the Inter-urba- n

car at tho i'arthenla atatlon.
Hhe told local oftlclala thnt she went
Into th atatlon, an old atraet car,
seeking shelter out of n, thunder-ahowe- r.

Hltrhoock, she aaya, sat
down beside her nnd made Insulting
remarks. Nh rnn from tho atatlon
screaming and the man fled. A few
moments later tho Interurlmn stop-
ped and ,ho told tho crew about hi-- r

experience Conductor t'harlea U
Mllllgen and Motorman Onn

ld a poaas formoil of tha carpassengers and Hitchcock wa rap-
tured about 200 wards from tha ata-
tlon. He wa hiding under a smallbush,

Tha car crew nnd pasanngera
forced Hitchcock to accompany
them to Napulpa,, where ho wna glvou
Into tho custody of tho pollco. For-
mal charge will he filed against
hltn Monday. Iln denim that he
mad advances toward tho girl. Ha
merely spoke, ha claims, and tho
girl buiHine frightened,

Hitchcock Iskuow'ii to tho local
police department. n was arrested
fnr ntilo theft in 1919, according to
thn It cniit.I n,,t b. leruned
lust tilllht wbntlier hu won convtrliul
on tho charge.

orfli la Is of thn V. W. C. A. camp
at l'artlmnli Hnld thai pnrenta ot tho
Kli'la who nr camping thero jiend
havo no Wurrv as thn irirlM went
nliout in groups and did not go far
from tvimp without ono of tho Huper-lsor- n

being nlong.

OFFICERS SEIZE

3 MOONSHINERS

One Armed With Shotgun
baul lie Kept Weapon

for Hijackers

"I kept Hint to drlvo
off with."

vTlila wiih tho answer glvon byWley liwls, nmro moonshiner,
when naked by Deputy Hberlff (1. 10.
Uirkln what ho meant to do with u
Shotgun loaded with buckshot Hint
rested on lila kucoH when ho wiih
mirpnscu operating hli ntlll Hatur-da-y

night and placed under arrest.
J.pwis was found In n lltll.i Mi ilin

just nil tlio Jlidl.m.i Valley rallond
trnclcM a mllo north of tho Washing- -
inn school Deputy Hhorirt Ixirkln
had located bin titlll nnd slipped up
on tlio negro from behind, giving
him no nlianco to usn tho weapon 1m
kcjii nn near to naiiii, ixiwis hnd u

copper still, six barrels ot
maun ami inreo gnilon.i nt corn
whisky.

Deputy Khcrlff Iirkin with Dop-utlo- H

J. It. HoynnldH and Harney
Cloni-e- r nso captured a still III a
small hotiH.1 on Pino slroot at tho
.Midland Valley crossing Hattinlay
night. Oliver ilrooks, a negro, yn
arrested and 100 gallons of lansti
'Hid two gallons ot corn whisky
eiei. '

Larkln nnd Iteynolda nrroatrd
Kmerson, a, ncitro, nt bin

liomg on Greenwood, seizing 11 gal-
lons of corn whisky, Tho liquor wadfound in tho Imminent.

TORRENTIAL RAIN

FALLSJN TEXAS

Waters Expected to Flood
Kio Grande to Record

High Mark Soon

jmOW.S'SVILI.n, Texas, Juno 17.
Torrential rains last night over tho
watorshed of nc San Junn In tho
vicinity of Monterey. Texas, nro ex-
pected to swi'll tho already flooding
Itlo Urandti to almost unproroikiited
proportions, according to a telegram
received today at MnUunoi us, Mex
oppoMto JirowiiHvllle, from Interior
Mexican points. Tho National Unci
of MexPo niisponiied operation o'
trains net weeo mil
Monterey today as tho result oi
washouts about ono hundred mlleu
west of Matamoros. A passenger
train from Mexico City, duo at
Itrown !llo this afternoon wan
turned back at Itamonae,

At noon today tha railroad tnleu-.n- .

Plier at Ham Foidyce. Toxom, 75
lnllH WoSt lif Ill(jTnvlll. reunited
the Itlo Giande rialug n font an hour.

'ilia ralna aro from a ironical
storm which paaaed Inland from tho
Gulf of Mexico nt the mouth ot thnmo umrnie Thurnday nght and
which apparently took a. southwest.
erly courso Into Mexico.

At Camargo, Mexico, oppnslto Itlo
Grande City, Texas the people areabandoning their bomus and rush-
ing to the hills MS the result of tho
loons, mcuiuing to Matinioro.1 re-

ports.

JKH8KY CITV, N. X, June 17.
Police offn lult today received word
from San Juan, Porto Uleo, tb.it the
child found th era with n Uypsj
band wan not Jimmy Olnwi who dis-
appeared In 1015 whlla hU parents
wero vlaltliiff in Orceley, l'a. Kecelpt
of a lottar from Itnbart Mellor of
Norman, Okln III Which the writer
dcelund lie It. id Informato o ie
enidiin.- - i. i: hi d, Wn n'--

Mill. II, . ,t ,..

thn Iv;,
0 w 'h

'In' r i . . r.ri uro
l l" a 1 rt ti 411

for luu ul mdo liighia

fo.th.jkiM 01111(1 Willi GJ)SlC8
n ,n ,iuUlinn V 1m 'JlSllpjJCai CU

frlpnds

record.
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MING TAKES OVER

CANTON AFFAIRS
.-ii ii.

"Southern Governmont"- -

Js Eliminated, New
Dictator Savi

TO UNITE WITH NORTH

Siin'ft JJotlygtinrtl Confinuc.1
tn Hold Palnco After Pres-

ident Hnd Escaped

PI5KINO, Juno 17. Gpnernl Ch'ti
Chlung Ming, formerly civil gover-
nor of Kwantung province, wlijca
troopa al.d Canton Friday,

tonight thnt tho Houtli
t'llln, or Canton government, hni
been terminated and lhat hence
forth Canton would unite with tho
noith In recognizing tlio old rspuh- -
nnwi iiariiainenr.

CollaiMo Coinplete.
lUspsteins from Canton desrrlbn

tli lollnpsn of (lie southern ifnvern- -
""t as comi'lete, Hun's military

forces oitnd,.i mid tlm former Can- -
Ion president himself n fugitive'.

Advices tecelveil hero vnrv km to
lha ilatnlln of what nro called tho
last hours nf tho southern constitu-
tional government, nor la It deflhlto-l- y

known how much flehtlntf pre
ceded Sun Vt Hen's flight.

one dlspateii from American.
sources In Canton declared that
Hun'B bodyguard continued to hold
tho prasldcntinl palneo In thn face of
thn Haaanlls on troopa nfter
their lender lind taken refugo nlmard.
a gunbont nnd deported for Whnm-pn- n.

AnnHier report said that Chen!
Clilimg Mlng'a forces, comtnnndeil
Iiv Yeeiml. suddenly surrounded
Canton, selr.ed h forts. Invndeil
the city and man bed upon tho pal
nco.

Itosnll of Agici-men- t.

Tho fall ot tho southern lealera lit
wild to havo bean tho result ot in
HKieelneitt between General Wit t'et
Fu, ilomliinnt mllltnry rliloftnln ot
northern China, President U Titan
llttng and Chen Chlllnir Mint', .for
merly Bun Vnt Hen's aunnortor. but
who latterly camo out In favor of o.
iciinltcd China.

Official circles hero nxsertert ,llint
.ho ollmlnntlon or Hun Ynt Hen wilt
mean apeedlng up of tho plain tn ro'unify thn country. However, thnrnls- -
sun tho wnrntng thnt a r.ountor revo-
lution limy develop It Bun Is ublo to
gather enough troopa nbout him to
launch n drlvo to regain Canton.

uniesH Htm la rtblo tn retrlnvu Ii
InHt ntithorlty It Is believed that
Chen Chlung Minn's cout will re
sult In many southern members ot
tlio om repiilillrnn parliament pro
needing to Poklrtg and oonstltutlnR
tho necessary ifovornmsnt qtinrum tnput that lrglslntlvo body in legal mo-
tion onco ngnln.

Busincm Cards

DR. J. A. SIMMONS
CIllItOPItAOTOK

roriiicriy of Oknuilgco
Bulln .110 Security Illdj.

I'liono OsngO 72 0U

Dra. Mondy & Mondy
CIimOPHAOTOlW

Aro Notv TjocaU-i- l at
50G Bliss Bldu.

fi oncology n Hpcclnlty
Phono Osttgu 802 1

1
1 DR. STOTTS N

210 Richard B'ldg.
Third Street and Bostort B

Avenue, Tulsa, Ohio.' '

Formerly of
Hot Springs, Arlc.

tlloo.1, Skin. (Irnlto-Urlnni- T and
Vrnrral id. nun nnit (Jtnfroiu

Olllrr I'rsrtlra. i
Htramt. Varrlor. KtrrtrloU Trtai- -

rnrnls, llimn Tmli.
Ilr. Rtntls nilinlnUlfm 001"" ot
HAI.VAIIHAN, AltSKNO.Itn.VZOl,
nnit iillifr Hiairutril remnllr fnr
III.OOli I'dlhtlN. Attn VAI'CINI'.y
niul Wldtl'.MS nnd oilier Intr rrmr.
iIIm iiHeil to rnmtint (leiilto.llrlniiry
nnd rlrnila Infectluns In mtn end
WUIIIfllt

ritKK g
JCONNin.TATION

THE CIIILGRKN'S
DAY NURSEKY,

71J BOUTI1 CIIKVKN.VIS
Cldldrcji Cared For During
Working or Miopplnc lloura

DR. JOHN LEE
HAS MOVICII I'ltDM

i i:u h. Mum tn
Sin lllils.

Hrninl and Midn blrertu
KUiutur tin hecoml Mrrrt

lime tntiWnrrcitt, Klilin-r- , tihnlitrr, lllrwl
iiii.I IIINKAhl.S HI' HllMI.N iS

filled fur rrlli-flnr- f pitlntul
liiriiRlriiilttiui, rutiirrli.il l lioninatioli
nnd ktrrlllty, "tll" Hrnium suit
larrliii'M 'Jiratnitfel., rrnrtleo lliu
llr.1,

awnings:
Oor ilock nf Plain nml 1'nncy btrlp" I

l reinplrtr. Tnr ritlinntrs Jut trill

OSti.BlOII. '
j

TULSA TENT & AWNING
COMPANY J

83 W. Hl.l'O.Ml bT.

I let it ,1 ii ii I j.Mi
fi y or a nuJn r l.il il t, a ih
il I; u i , it-- . i- Id t of v,i I'ovicr.SEE j - tr5.

ii3.il llnvrr lliat,
Ottr llriul JtrurDr.Gwin Mura

Tiik.i, Okln.


